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It is known that Kv1.3, KCa3.1, CRAC, TRPM7, and Clswell are five im por tant ion chan -
nels in T lym pho cytes. To in ves ti gate the mech a nism un der ly ing the pro tec tive ef fects of
lentinan against T lym pho cytes in jury in duced by chronic ra di a tion in  mice, we de ter mined
the ex pres sion pro files of Kv1.3, KCa3.1, Orai1, STIM1, TRPM7, and Clswell genes. Mice
were in jected with dif fer ent con cen tra tions of lentinan be fore ex po sure to 60Co g-ray. To tal
RNA was then ex tracted from T lym pho cytes in murine spleen. The Real time-PCR was per -
formed to de tect the ex pres sion lev els of Kv1.3, KCa3.1, Orai1, STIM1, TRPM7, and
Clswell genes. The re sults show that, out of the six ion chan nels gene ex pres sion de tected in
the pres ent study, only Kv1.3 and Orai1 were al tered by lentinan in mice un der chronic ra di a -
tion stress. Kv1.3 and Orai1 ex pres sion were sig nif i cantly el e vated in T-lym pho cytes iso lated
from ir ra di ated mice, and were nor mal ized by lentinan treat ment. Our re sults sug gest that
that Kv1.3 and Orai1 chan nels may me di ate the anti-ra di a tion ef fects of lentinan.
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INTRODUCTION

It is well rec og nized that ion iz ing ra di a tion, even 
at low lev els, is harm ful to peo ple. Cho et al. [1] have
found that low doses of ion iz ing ra di a tion sig nif i -
cantly in duced higher centromere neg a tive
micronuclei in radiographers when com pared to
healthy sub jects. Not only that ion iz ing ra di a tion is
harm ful to radiographers, but also to the can cer pa -
tients re ceiv ing ra di a tion ther apy. Dur ing the treat -
ment pro cess of can cer by ra di a tion, both can cer and
nor mal cells will be killed. A close as so ci a tion be -
tween ra di a tion and T lym pho cyte in jury has been
dem on strated. The ra di a tion was shown to in duce
apoptosis in T lym pho cytes dose-in de pend ently [2]. In 
ad di tion, Mark et al. have pro posed that CD4+ T lym -
pho cytes may bridge immunostimulatory and
radiosensitizing strat e gies [3]. 

The Kv1.3, KCa3.1, CRAC (Orai1+STIM1),
TRPM7, and Clswell are the five im por tant ion chan nels 
in T lym pho cytes, nec es sary to per form func tions vi tal 

for sus tain ing cell ho meo sta sis and T lym pho cytes ac -
ti va tion [4]. Nu mer ous stud ies have shown that the
afore men tioned ion chan nels play piv otal roles in dif -
fer en ti a tion and plas tic ity of T lym pho cytes, which is
im por tant dur ing the ac ti va tion of the im mune sys tem. 

The Kv1.3, a volt age-gated po tas sium chan nel has
been proven to play an im por tant role in Ag-spe cific
CD4+ T cells in au to im mune encephalomyelitis [5].
Bobak et al. also found that Kv1.3 plays a cen tral role in
the osmoregulation of T lym pho cytes un der dif fer ent
con di tions [6]. The KCa3.1, a Ca2+-ac ti vated K+ chan nel
ex pressed in var i ous tis sues, par tic i pates in the reg u la tion 
of cell pro lif er a tion [7] and gas tric acid se cre tion [8]. The 
Orai1 and STIM1 (stromal in ter act ing mol e cule 1) are
Ca2+-re lease ac ti vat ing Ca2+ chan nels (CRAC) which
mod u late store-op er ated Ca2+ en try. The TRPM7, a tran -
sient re cep tor po ten tial chan nel, con trib utes to lym pho -
cyte func tion po ten tially through reg u lat ing mag ne sium
ho meo sta sis in var i ous im mune re sponses [9]. The Clswell

was shown to play a unique role in reg u la tion of
polymorphonuclear leu ko cyte chemotaxis [10]. In sum -
mary, these ion chan nels are im por tant in mod u lat ing T
lym pho cyte func tions. There fore we hy poth e sized that
the anti-ra di a tion ef fects of lentinan may be as so ci ated
with nor mal iza tion of ion chan nels in T lym pho cytes.
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The lentinan, iso lated from Shiitake, is a
polysaccharide drug with a com plex con for ma tion [11].
It was dem on strated to pos sess anti-can cer, anti-vi ral,
immunomodulatory and other prop er ties [12,13]. It is
now ap plied to treat sev eral kinds of can cer as a sup ple -
men tary drug [14-16]. How ever, the un der ly ing mech a -
nism of the pro tec tive ef fect of lentinan against chronic
ra di a tion in jury is poorly un der stood. Re cently, we re -
ported that lentinan is pro tec tive against T lym pho cyte
in jury in mice un der chronic ra di a tion stress [17]. In the
pres ent study, we de ter mined the gene ex pres sion of the
ma jor ion chan nels in T lym pho cytes from murine spleen 
to de lin eate the role of those ion chan nels in anti-ra di a -
tion ef fects of lentinan.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals

The Male Kunming mice (6~8 weeks; 18~22 g)
were pur chased from Ex per i men tal An i mal and An i -
mal Stud ies Cen ter of Qingdao, China. Upon ar rival,
mice were kept sep a rately in stan dard plas tic cages un -
der the fol low ing con di tions: tem per a ture of 20-22 °C
and hu mid ity of 40-60%. Mice were given free ac cess
to Purina chow and wa ter. All ex per i ment pro ce dures
per formed on the mice were in ac cor dance with the
reg u la tions laid down by Chi nese As so ci a tion for Lab -
o ra tory An i mal Sci ence. The mice li cense num ber was 
SCXK(Lu)20090007. 

Drugs

The lentinan (1 mg/2 ml) was pur chased from
Jinling Phar ma ceu ti cal Co., Ltd., China (Coun try med i -
cine ac cu rate char ac ter H44021772). The Lentinan was
fur ther di luted to 0.002 mg/ml, 0.01 mg/ml, and 0.02
mg/ml with sa line buffer so lu tion be fore the in jec tion.

Chemicals

The RPMI 1640 and fe tal calf se rum (FCS) were
pur chased from Tianjin Haoyang Bi o log i cal Man u -
fac ture Co., Ltd., China and Zhejiang Tianhang Bi o -
log i cal Tech nol ogy Co., Ltd., China, re spec tively. The
StarSpin an i mal mRNA kit was pur chased from
Genstar Biosolutions Co., Ltd., China. The
PrimeScript(R) RT re agent kit with gDNA Eraser and
the SYBR(R) Pre mix Ex TaqTM was pur chased from
Takara Bio tech nol ogy (Dalian) Co., Ltd., China.

Experimental design

The  mice  were  ran dom ized  into   five   groups
(n = 10 each), which con sisted of mice ex posed to ra di -

a tion (Rad), nor mal con trol mice (Ctr), ir ra di ated mice 
treated with lentinan in low (0.002 mg/ml,
Rad+LLTN), mid dle (0.01 mg/ml, Rad+MLTN), and
high (0.02 mg/ml, Rad + HLTN) con cen tra tions. Mice
from all groups, ex cept those in the con trol group,
were ex posed to sys temic ra di a tion of 0.4 Gy 60Co
g-ray con tin u ously from Mon day to Fri day for six
weeks. The mice from the three lentinan treament
groups were in jected intraperitoneally with 0.5 ml of
lentinan at con cen tra tions men tioned above be fore
each ra di a tion.

Cell culture

Af ter the last ra di a tion, the mice were
euthanized by cer vi cal ver te bra dis lo ca tion, and
soaked in 75% eth a nol for 30 sec onds. The spleens
were re moved and then smashed in the cul ture me -
dium with 10 ml sy ringe plunger, fol lowed by
centrifugation at 265 g/min for 15 min utes. Af ter re -
moval of the supernatant, red blood cell lyses buffer
was added to the cen tri fuge tube, fol lowed by
centrifugation (265 g/min, 15 min). Af ter dis card ing
the supernatant, T lym pho cytes were re cov ered from
the pel let, which con tained dif fer ent pop u la tions of
lym pho cytes, us ing ny lon wool fi ber col umn T, as de -
scribed pre vi ously [16].

Total RNA preparation and
primer design

Af ter cul tur ing the T lym pho cytes at 37 °C, 5%
CO2 for 14 h, a to tal RNA was ex tracted with a starspin 
an i mal mRNA kit ac cord ing to the man u fac turer's in -
struc tion. Con cen tra tion and pu rity of the to tal RNA
sam ples were de ter mined by read ing the absorbance at 
260 nm and 280 nm. 

The prim ers of the six ion chan nel pro tein genes
were de signed by UCSC Ge nome Browser. The mo -
lec u lar char ac ter is tics of Clswell re main un clear [4].
Since Clswell may be a homolog of TMEM16A [18], we 
de signed the prim ers for Clswell based on the se quence
of TMEM16A mRNA . The se quences of the prim ers
are shown in tab. 1. 

RT-q PCR

The cDNA were syn the sized us ing PrimeScript(R)

RT re agent Kit ac cord ing to the man u fac turer's in struc -
tion. The PCR re ac tion mix ture con tained 12.5 ml
SYBR(R) Pre mix Ex TaqTM, 5 mM of PCR For ward
Primer and PCR Re verse Primer, 2 ml cDNA and 9 ml
dH2O, add ing up to a fi nal vol ume of 25 ml. The PCR
con di tions of the six ion chan nel genes and GAPDH are
listed in tab 2. The GAPDH was se lected as a house -
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keep ing gene be cause its ex pres sion level was sta ble in
nor mal lymphoblastoid cells [19]. The spec i fic ity of
PCR am pli fi ca tion was ana lysed by melt ing curve.

Each sam ple was run in du pli cate in TL988 Real
Time Quan ti ta tive PCR (Xi'an Tianlong Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy Co., Ltd). The thresh old cy cle, DCt, was
cal cu lated as Ct (tar get gene) – Ct (GAPDH). The rel a -
tive changes in tar get gene in dif fer ent treat ment
groups were de ter mined by the for mula 2–DDCt, where
DD Ct = DCt (con trol) – DCt (treat ment group).

Statistical analysis

The ex per i men tal data were ex pressed as mean ± 
±SD and an a lyzed us ing ANOVA (IBM SPSS soft -

ware, 19.0v). The LSD-t test was ap plied to an a lyze
the dif fer ence be tween the in di vid ual groups. The p <
0.05 was con sid ered as sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

RESULTS

Effects of lentinan on Kv1.3
expression in T lymphocytes
isolated from irradiated mice

As shown in fig 1, the mRNA ex pres sion of
Kv1.3 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from Rad group was
up-reg u lated by 3.19 folds when com pared to Ctr
group (p < 0.05). In ter est ingly, treat ment with lentinan 
at lower (Rad+LLTN) and higher (Rad+HLTN) doses, 
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Table 1. Primer sequences for the expression study of the six major ion channel genes in T lymphocytes

Six ion channels genes Prime sequence Accession no.

Kv1.3 F: CTGGTGGGCAGTAGTAACCATGA
R: ACACCTGCGATGGCACAAAG NM_008418.2

KCa3.1 F: ATTCCGATCACATTCCTGACCA
R: GCCTTGTTGAACTCCAGCTTCC NM_008433.4

ORAI1 F: CGCCAAGCTCAAAGCTTCC
R: CAGGCACTAAAGACGATGAGCA NM_175423.3

STIM1 F: TGAGGCCGTCCGAAACATC
R: TCACTGTTGGGTCATGGTAATTGAG NM_009287.4

TRPM7 F: CTGCCAATCTAGGAGAAGATGCAAT
R: AGGCGTGTAGTCATTCCTCTTCAAA NM_001164325.1

Clswell
F: CAGTTGTGCCTAGCGCTCATATTTA

R: TCCCTGCAATGGCTCCAA Q8BHY3.2

GAPDH F: TGTGTCCGTCGTGGATCTGA
R: TTGCTGTTGAAGTCGCAGGAG

NM_008084.2

Table 2. Cycling conditions of PCR for each gene

Six ion channels genes Product size Cycling conditins Number of cycles

Kv1.3 MA095989-F 23 bp
MA095989-R 20 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
55 °C 30 s
72 °C 60 s

Process 2 with 35 cycles

KCa3.1

MA106106-F 22 bp
MA106106-R 22 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
55 °C 30 s
72 °C 30 s

Process 2 with 35 cycles

ORAI1

MA096721-F 19 bp
MA096721-R 22 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
53 °C 30 s
72 °C 60 s

Process 2 with 35 cycles

STIM1

MA069841-F 19 bp
MA069841-R 25 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
60 °C 30 s
72 °C 60 s

Process 2 with 40 cycles

TRPM7

MA126510-F 25 bp
MA126510-R 25 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
55 °C 30 s
72°C 30 s

Process 2 with 35 cycles

Clswell

MA120495-F 25 bp
MA120495-R 25 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
53 °C 30 s
72 °C 30 s

Process 2 with 35 cycles

GAPDH
MA050371-F 20 bp
MA050371-R 21 bp

1.95 °C 30 s
2.95 °C 5 s
60 °C 60 s

Process 2 with 30 cycles



but not the mid dle dose (Rad+MLTN), sig nif i cantly
ame lio rated the in creased Kv1.3 lev els in duced by ra -
di a tion. The data sug gest that Kv1.3 may me di ate the
pro tec tive ef fect ex erted by lentinan on T lym pho cyte
in jury in duced by chronic ra di a tion.

Effects of lentinan on KCa3.1
expression in T lymphocytes
isolated from irradiated mice

We fur ther in ves ti gated the ef fects of lentinan on 
KCa3.1 ex pres sion in T lym pho cytes iso lated from ir -
ra di ated mice. As shown in fig. 2, ra di a tion stress, with 
or with out lentinan treat ments, did not sig nif i cantly al -
ter the mRNA ex pres sion of KCa3.1.

Effects of lentinan on Orai1
expression in T lymphocytes
isolated from irradiated mice

To in ves ti gate whether Orai1 chan nel plays a
role in T lym pho cyte in jury, we mea sured the mRNA
ex pres sion of the ion chan nel in T lym pho cytes in jured 
by ra di a tion. In ter est ingly, Orai1 was up-reg u lated in
re sponse to chronic ra di a tion stress in com par i son
with Ctr group (p < 0.05) (fig. 3). Low and me dium
con cen tra tions of lentinan did not nor mal ize the ex -
pres sion of Orai1 in in jured T lym pho cytes. How ever,
treat ment with a high dose of lentinan sig nif i cantly
abol ished the ef fect of ra di a tion on Orai1 ex pres sion
(p < 0.05). 

Effects of lentinan on STIM1
expression in T lymphocytes
isolated from irradiated mice

To de ter mine whether lentinan pro tects T lym -
pho cytes from ra di a tion by reg u lat ing STIM1 ex pres -
sion, we also mea sured the gene ex pres sion of the lat -
ter in T lym pho cytes iso lated from all ex per i men tal
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Fig ure 1. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of mRNA ex pres sion of
Kv1.3 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from dif fer ent groups
In Rad group, Kv1.3 ex pres sion was in creased by
3.18 times when com pared to Ctr group (p = 0.003). The
treat ment with low and high doses of lentinan ef fec tively at -
ten u ated the ef fect of ra di a tion on this ion chan nel

Fig ure 2. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of mRNA ex pres sion of
KCa3.1 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from dif fer ent groups
The gene ex pres sion of KCa3.1 did not dif fer be tween Ctr,
Rad, Rad + LLTN, Rad + MLTN and Rad + HLTN groups

Fig ure 3. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of mRNA ex pres sion of
Orai1 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from dif fer ent groups
The Orai1 ex pres sion in T lym pho cytes ex tracted from Rad
group  was  sig nif i cantly  higher  than  that  of  Ctr  group 
(p = 0.043), which was nor mal ized in Rad + HLTN group
(p = 0.001)



groups. As de picted in fig. 4, there was no sig nif i cant
dif fer ence among all the groups, sug gest ing that
STIM1 does not me di ate the pro tec tive ef fect of
lentinan against chronic ra di a tion. 

Effects of lentinan on TRPM7
expression in T lymphocytes
isolated from irradiated mice

The mRNA ex pres sion of TRPM7, an other im -
por tant ion chan nel as so ci ated with T lym pho cyte ac ti -
va tion, was also ex am ined. The re sults showed that
TRPM7 mRNA ex pres sion in T lym pho cytes iso lated
from ir ra di ated mice was in creased by 2.3 folds when
com pared to con trol group. Treat ment with lower and
higher doses of lentinan have a ten dency to at ten u ate
the ef fect of ra di a tion on TRPM7 ex pres sion (1.27 and 
1.37 folds vs. con trol group, re spec tively).  How ever
the dif fer ences were not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant due to
the vari a tions within the group (fig. 5).  

Effects of lentinan on Clswell

expression in T lymphocytes
isolated from irradiated mice

To un der stand the ef fects of lentinan on Clswell

ex pres sion in T lym pho cytes in jured by chronic ra di a -
tion, we ex am ined the gene ex pres sion level of Clswell

with TMEM16A prim ers. Fig ure 6 shows that Clswell

ex pres sion was not al tered in  Rad and Rad + LLTN
groups (p > 0.05), but was sig nif i cantly el e vated for
me dium and high doses of lentinan.

DISCUSSION

In a re cent re view, Borchiellini et al. [20] have
dem on strated DNA dam age in re sponse to ra di a tion
ther apy. More over, can cer pa tients un der go ing ra di a -
tion ther apy may face the risk of late com pli ca tion,
which is as so ci ated with CD4+ and CD8+ lym pho cytes
apoptosis [21], in jur ing T lym pho cytes to some ex tent. 
Ever since the dis cov ery of lentinan, many stud ies
have re ported that it may ex ert phar ma co log i cal ef -
fects in dif fer ent patho log i cal con di tions [14, 22].
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Fig ure 4. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of mRNA ex pres sion of
STIM1 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from dif fer ent groups
The gene ex pres sion of STIM1 did not dif fer be tween Ctr,
Rad, Rad + LLTN, Rad + MLTN and Rad + HLTN groups

Fig ure 5. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of mRNA ex pres sion of
TRPM7 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from dif fer ent groups
The gene ex pres sion of STIM1 did not dif fer, sta tis ti cally,
be tween  Ctr,  Rad,  Rad  +  LLTN,  Rad  +  MLTN and Rad +
+ HLTN groups

Fig ure 6. Rel a tive quan ti fi ca tion of mRNA ex pres sion of
TRPM7 in T lym pho cytes iso lated from dif fer ent groups
The Clswell ex pres sion was not af fected by ra di a tion, but was
sig nif i cantly el e vated by the me dium and high doses of
lentinan treat ment



Roupas et al. have sum ma rized the role of ac tive com -
pounds ex tracted from ed ible mush rooms, in clud ing
lentinan, in health out comes [23]. Ac cord ing to our re -
sults [17], as well as other stud ies [24, 25], we spec u -
late that the ther a peu tic ef fects of lentinan are com -
prised of an in tri cate net work. Anti-can cer and
anti-ra di a tion ef fects of lentinan may be re lated to its
immunoregulation ef fect. 

In this study, we in ves ti gated the mech a nism of
pro tec tive ef fects of lentinan on T lym pho cytes iso -
lated from mice un der chronic ra di a tion by ex am in ing
the gene ex pres sion pro files of Kv1.3, KCa3.1, Orai1,
STIM1, TRPM7, and Clswell in T lym pho cytes from
con trol and ir ra di ated mice, with or with out dif fer ent
doses of lentinan treat ments. The Kv1.3 po tas sium
chan nel played a key role in T cell func tion. It par tic i -
pated in the main te nance of cal cium-in flux dur ing the
pro cess of lym pho cytes ac ti va tion, pre sent ing a pos si -
ble tar get for se lec tive immunomodulation [26]. Our
re sults showed that Kv1.3 can be in flu enced by
lentinan treat ments, sug gest ing that Kv1.3 chan nel
may be a phar ma co log i cal tar get of lentinan. The Ca2+

ac ti vated K+ chan nel K(Ca)3.1, ex pressed in hu man
lung mast cells and hu man fibrocytes, was pro posed to 
mod u late the cell mi gra tion [27, 28]. The KCa3.1 ex -
pres sions in T lym pho cytes iso lated from Rad, Ctr,
Rad + LLTN, Rad + MLTN, and Rad + HLTN groups
did not dif fer from each other, sug gest ing that KCa3.1
plays no role in the T lym pho cytes in jured by chronic
ra di a tion.

The Orai1 and STIM1, both are clas si fied as
CRAC (Ca2+ re lease-ac ti vated Ca2+ chan nels), opened 
upon re lease of Ca2+ from intracellular stores. These
two pro teins are par tic u larly im por tant in T lym pho -
cytes ac ti va tion, which link be tween the sig nal
transduction cas cade and changes of genes ex pres sion
[29]. It has been sug gested that, in the case of T-cell ac -
ti va tion, Ca2+ mod u lates the pro gres sion of the
cell-cy cle by in duc ing gene tran scrip tion [30]. The
Orai1, a plasma mem brane-res i dent Ca2+ chan nel, was 
shown to me di ate Ca2+ en try [31]. The STIM1 is a re -
cently dis cov ered ion chan nel which plays an es sen tial 
and unique role in store-op er ated Ca2+ en try. Both of
these ion chan nels are re lated to a range of cell func -
tions, in clud ing pro lif er a tion, ad he sion and gene ex -
pres sion [32]. In the pres ent study, T lym pho cytes
Orai1 gene ex pres sion, which was up-reg u lated by
chronic ra di a tion, was ame lio rated by the in ter ven tion
of lentinan. The TRPM7, a Ca2+ and Mg2+ per me able
ion chan nel was shown to reg u late po lar ized cell
move ments [33]. The Clswell, a swell ing-ac ti vated
chlo ride chan nel, plays an im por tant role in mod u lat -
ing the cell vol ume in ar tic u lar chondrocytes [34]. Our
data showed that the chronic ra di a tion did not af fect
the gene ex pres sion of TRPM7 and Clswell in T lym -
pho cytes,but that Clswell gene ex pres sion was mark -
edly in creased by lentinan. Nev er the less, it has been
proven that ion chan nels play sig nif i cant roles in T-cell 

ac ti va tion, which in turn may mod u late im mune sys -
tem ac tiv ity [35].

The pres ent study de scribed the mRNA ex pres -
sion pat terns of the six ma jor ion chan nels in T lym -
pho cytes iso lated from mice un der chronic ra di a tion
with or with out lentinan treat ment. Our re sults pro vide 
an ad di tional ref er ence for fur ther re search about the
gene ex pres sion of these six ion chan nels in a mouse
model of chronic ra di a tion stress in jury. More im por -
tantly, the pres ent study re vealed the mech a nism of
pro tec tion ef fects of lentinan in T lym pho cytes against
chronic ra di a tion stress. We dem on strated that KV1.3
and Orai1 chan nel gene ex pres sions were sig nif i cantly 
in flu enced by ra di a tion and ame lio rated by lentinan. 

There is a pit fall in our study. We per formed
mRNA anal y sis of the six ion chan nel genes, which
does not al ways re flect the pro tein lev els or func tional
changes. Thus, more re search is needed to de tect pro -
tein lev els and ac tiv i ties of the ion chan nels in or der to
con firm the clin i cal sig nif i cance of the pres ent study. 

In con clu sion, we re port here, for the first time,
the im pact of lentinan on the six ma jor ion chan nels
genes ex pres sion in the T cell ex tracted from mice un -
der chronic ra di a tion stress. The data sug gest that
Kv1.3 and Orai1 chan nel may me di ate the anti-ra di a -
tion ef fects of lentinan. Our re sults pro vide some
novel in for ma tion about the mech a nism of pro tec tive
ef fects of lentinan against chronic ra di a tion stress.
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King-Jie FU, Jong VANG, Jing-Hua LIU, Ping-Ping LIN,
Pei-Pei VANG, Jao LIU, Bin XANG, Ming-^un LI

UTICAJ  LENTINANA  NA  GENSKU  EKSPRESIJU  GLAVNIH
JONSKIH  KANALA  U  T  LIMFOCITIMA  IZOLOVANIM  IZ

MI[EVA  IZLAGANIM  HRONI^NOM  ZRA^EWU

Poznato je da Kv1.3, KCa3.1, CRAC, TRPM7 i Clswell predstavqaju pet zna~ajnih jonskih
kanala u T limfocitima. Da bi se ispitali mehanizmi protektivnog delovawa lentinana na
o{te}ewa T limfocita do kojih je do{lo hroni~nim ozra~ivawem mi{eva, odre|eni su profili
ekspresije Kv1.3, KCa3.1, Orai1, STIM1, TRPM7 i Clswell gena. Mi{evima su, pre izlagawa 60Co g
zracima, ubrizgavane razli~ite koncentracije lentinana. Zatim je iz T limfocita izolovanih iz
jetre eksperimentalnih `ivotiwa izolovana ukupna RNK. Metoda kvantitativne lan~ane
reakcije polimeraze u realnom vremenu kori{}ena je za odre|ivawe nivoa ekspresije Kv1.3,
KCa3.1,  Orai1, STIM1, TRPM7 i Clswell gena. Od {est jonskih kanala koji su ispitivani u ovom radu,
promena genske ekspresije u prisustvu lentinana kod mi{eva izlo`enih hroni~nom stresu
zra~ewem, zapa`a se samo za Kv1.3 i Orai1. Ekspresija Kv1.3 i Orai1 bila je zna~ajno pove}ana u T
limfocitima koji su izolovani iz ozra~enih mi{eva, a tretman lentinanom je vra}a na kontrolni
nivo. Na{i rezultati pokazuju da se protektivni efekti lentinana mo`da ostvaruju posredstvom
Kv1.3 i Orai1 kanala.

Kqu~ne re~i: lentinan, T limfocit, Kv1.3, Orai1, hroni~ni stres zra~ewem


